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On the 16th of June, DSAI's
Humanitarian Action Study
Group held an online
roundtable on the impact of
COVID-19 on peacebuilding.
The discussion brought together
actors across pol icy,  research,
and pract ice for  a faci l i tated
roundtable shar ing recent
evidence, insights and
ref lect ions on the impact of  the
global  heal th cr is is on
peacebui ld ing.

Part ic ipants who kindly
presented included:

Thanks also to al l  part ic ipants
who took part  in the discussion,
and to Tiernan Brennan
(Technical  Universi ty Dubl in)  for
part ic ipat ing on behal f  of  the
DSAI Civ i l  Society Study Group.

What pre-exist ing chal lenges to peacebui ld ing have
been exacerbated by the global  heal th cr is is?
What new chal lenges to peacebui ld ing have been
generated by the global  heal th cr is is? 
What posi t ive opportuni t ies for  peacebui ld ing have
been generated or reinforced by the current context?
How do these impacts vary across di f ferent
contexts,  types of  peacebui ld ing act iv i ty,  and
peacebui ld ing actors?
What are the (prel iminary) recommendat ions ar is ing
from these documented impacts for  d i f ferent
stakeholders?
What has been learned about peacebui ld ing
pedagogy dur ing the global  heal th cr is is that
impacts pol icy,  research, and pract ice? 

Recent years have seen an increasing concentrat ion of
humanitar ian needs in protracted conf l ic t -af fected
contexts.  At  the same t ime, there have been
commitments by the internat ional  community for  greater
coherence between humanitar ian,  development and
peace actors in key global  f rameworks,  such as Agenda
2030, the Sustaining Peace Agenda and the Agenda for
Humanity,  among others.  Moreover,  peacebui ld ing
act iv i t ies not only represent a growing percentage of
I r ish ODA, but peacebui ld ing has also been ident i f ied
as one of  three key pr ior i t ies of  I re land’s tenure on the
UN Secur i ty Counci l .  

Progress on an ambit ious agenda of  achieving and
sustaining last ing,  equi table and inclusive peace
however,  has been further compl icated by the global
heal th cr is is.  COVID-19 and the global  response
presents a range of  chal lenges (and opportuni t ies) for
peacebui lders,  a l though research systemat ical ly
mapping these impacts has been relat ively l imi ted to
date.

The roundtable invi ted part ic ipants to share ref lect ions
on the fol lowing quest ions:

BACKGROUNDEVENT DETAILS
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First ,  the restrictions on the mobil i ty of c iv i l ian
personnel ,  including CSOs and NGO staf f  due to
publ ic heal th measures. 

Second, l imited rotation of peacekeeping troops ,
b locked because of  l imi tat ions on internat ional
t ravel ,  c losures of  borders and concerns about
deployment of  t roops internat ional ly.  

Third,  some peacebuilding projects were stopped
altogether  as a resul t  of  the global  heal th cr is is.  

Fourth,  face-to-face activit ies involving dialogue
and facil i tat ion have been disrupted  wi th shi f ts to
digi ta l  and other remote interfaces seen at  t imes as
less ef fect ive (a point  re i terated by Megan Greeley in
her presentat ion on peacebui ld ing and mentor ing,
where she highl ighted how high-qual i ty connect ions
between people al lowing peacebui ld ing to funct ion).  

And f i f th,  f inancial  disruption due to shrinking
funding in donor countries  a longside re-or ientat ion
of funding in some cases towards sectors considered
more of  a pr ior i ty (such as WASH and heal th) .

The discussion highl ighted clear impacts of  the global
heal th cr is is on peacebui ld ing act iv i t ies.  In research
carr ied out by Claudio Albert i  and Serena Clark of
Tr in i ty Col lege Dubl in,  f ive discrete consequences were
ident i f ied:  

Alongside these broad categor ies,  d iverse groups and
stakeholders wi th in peacebui ld ing have faced speci f ic
chal lenges. Contr ibut ions by Áine Hearns highl ighted
how women face particular challenges arising from
the effect of the crisis i tself ,  i ts economic
consequences, and the disproportionate burden of
informal care and health work which often fal ls to
women .  These are especial ly ser ious for women and
gir ls l iv ing in cr is is and conf l ic t ,  where women’s
meaningful  part ic ipat ion in peacebui ld ing and protect ion
has been af fected.

OVERVIEW OF KEY CHALLENGES
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During the discussion, part ic ipants highl ighted the
importance of  not  consider ing ‘women’ as a monol i th ic
category,  and rather,  being at tent ive to the diversi ty
within th is very broad group. Simi lar ly,  Jamie Hagen
highl ighted how gender and sexual minorit ies face
particular challenges .  Dr Hagen highl ighted pre-
exist ing chal lenges for LGBTQ ( lesbian, gay, bisexual ,
t ransgender and queer)  communit ies already
marginal ised pr ior  to conf l ic t ,  and already exper iencing
signi f icant st igma and discr iminat ion,  wi th chal lenges to
peacebui ld ing exacerbated by the global  heal th cr is is.  

These chal lenges were set against  the backdrop of  a
wider trend of civi l  society space coming under
attack globally ,  including through counter- terror ism
legis lat ion and hard secur i ty responses in cr is is,  as
highl ighted by Paul  Quinn. Heidi  Rei l ly  (UCD)
emphasised the inter- l inkages between new emergency
powers dur ing COVID and the r isk that  these are
instrumental ised in the c losing of  c iv i l  society space. A
further factor highl ighted in discussion was how the
pandemic has exposed vulnerabi l i t ies in nat ional
cohesion, part icular ly in countr ies undergoing pol i t ical
t ransi t ions,  where heal th services may be already weak
or over-stretched, and pol i t ical  balancing has proven
chal lenging. 

Whi le part ic ipants welcomed the cal l  for  a global
ceasef i re,  Dr Quinn noted that th is cal l  has gone
unanswered by many actors,  meaning that COVID-19
has inextricably escalated fragil i ty in many contexts .
Together,  these reinforce the need for more meaningful
and wider engagement wi th marginal ised groups to
ensure peace is durable and sustainable.  Research
commissioned by the Dept of  Foreign Affairs revealed,
however,  that  women are not being deterred from efforts
as a resul t  of  the pandemic;  but  emboldened to ensure
any response is not a missed opportuni ty to bui ld back
better in a more gender-equal  and gender-responsive
manner (see UNWomen, GoI and GNWP, 2020, l is ted
below).  
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One key theme of the discussion was f lexibi l i ty  in
peacebui ld ing,  funding and research dur ing the cr is is.
Jamie Hagen, Áine Hearns and Paul  Quinn al l  shared
examples of  research or programming that pre-dated the
pandemic and was adapted to rapidly changing
circumstances. 

In the case of  research projects,  th is f lexibi l i ty
provided an opportunity to better understand the
evolving realit ies  faced by peacebui ld ing stakeholders
as the ci rcumstances in which they were operat ing
changed. As Ms Hearns noted, ‘Not integrat ing the
impact of  the pandemic would have disconnected this
from the real i ty faced by women peacebui lders. ’  

Simi lar ly,  Dr Hagen shared insights f rom research which
cont inued dur ing the pandemic among marginal ised
LGBTQ communit ies in Northern I re land who lacked
access to heal thcare in many instances pr ior  to COVID-
19, fur ther af fect ing their  access to heal thcare dur ing
the global  cr is is.  Many marginalised communities,
including LGBTQ individuals and people of color,
have high levels of mistrust and experience
discrimination that further excludes them from
access to essential  services .  This cont inues to be a
problem for t ransgender indiv iduals l iv ing in Northern
Ireland and across the UK who pre-pandemic already
faced upwards of  three years wai t ing for  access to
heal thcare.  

Dr Hagen and Megan Greeley sounded a note of
caut ion,  however,  when undertaking rapid
consultations in the interests of rapid adaptation ,  as
there is a r isk that  these wi l l  exclude more marginal ised
groups, or r isk reinforcing hierarchical  and extract ive
pract ices in research and programming.

ADAPTATION IN CRISIS
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First ,  minimising actions implemented on the
ground ,  recognis ing social  d istancing undermines
many peacebui ld ing ef for ts such as social  gather ings
and other t radi t ional  peacebui ld ing act iv i t ies.  Even
where these were possible,  organisat ions needed to
coordinate wi th humanitar ian col leagues to ensure
hygiene packages and awareness mater ia ls were
distr ibuted and sani tat ion stat ions were set up to
minimise negat ive impacts.  

Second, mitigating by conducting rigorous
confl ict  sensit ivity analysis to make sure act iv i t ies
were support ing the most vulnerable people,
including women who were vict ims of  v io lence where
GBV was escalat ing in many contexts.  

Third,  adapting :  Chr ist ian Aid 's Adapt ive Approach
works direct ly wi th local  CSOs, who ref lect  on their
own pract ices,  test  intervent ion strategies and adapt
based on ref lect ion to improve ef fect iveness. In the
context  of  COVID, the organisat ion worked with local
partners to do r igorous analysis to make sure
adaptat ions worked for the context  and ref lected
changes COVID-19 brought about.  

From a peacebui ld ing pract ice perspect ive,  Dr Quinn
shared insights f rom Christ ian Aid’s approach: 

For funding inst i tut ions,  the global  pandemic has
spot l ighted the importance of f lexible and responsive
funding and strategic partnerships .  The discussion
highl ighted the many ways in which the global  heal th
cr is is has disrupted civ i l  society networks for
organis ing, advocacy and peace act iv ism: more
sustainable funding and support  for  long-term
relat ionship-bui ld ing for CSOs can enable groups to
more ef fect ively and sustainably part ic ipate in
peacebui ld ing processes and represent the diversi ty of
exper iences of  the current cr is is and conf l ic t ’s  impacts.
Claudio Albert i  shared resul ts f rom ongoing research
that shows that not al l  programmes, however,  were able
to adapt,  in part  because donor programming
requirements somet imes l imi ted changes, and not al l
donors adjusted to rapidly changing circumstances.



A second theme in the discussion was the leveraging of
technology to overcome movement restr ict ions and
social  d istancing barr iers.  Claudio Albert i  shared
research f indings that almost half  of al l  organisations
surveyed started to use digital  solutions to continue
activit ies during COVID-19 .  Paul  Quinn and Mr Albert i
h ighl ighted many of  the advantages technology can
afford,  including increased engagement wi th a wider
range of  stakeholders,  part icular ly young people through
plat forms such as Whatsapp and Facebook. Simi lar ly,
Jamie Hagen highl ighted how rural  communit ies’
part ic ipat ion in consul tat ions could be enhanced by
digi ta l  p lat forms that negated the need for lengthy
travel .  

Dr Quinn shared examples of  digital  innovation  in
Christ ian Aid’s peacebui ld ing projects,  including through
ini t iat ives to tackle misinformat ion and xenophobia that
arose around displaced communit ies in Myanmar.
Elsewhere, a project  in Colombia ut i l ised machine
learning and natural  language processing to more
effect ively tackle hate speech onl ine and create a more
amenable environment for  reconci l iat ion.

Nevertheless,  part ic ipants also noted the  r isks that
digital  divides might further exclude marginalised
groups and hinder – rather than enhance –
participation .  Áine Hearns pointed out that  the digi ta l
d iv ide is deeply gendered, wi th women general ly less
l ikely than men to use mobi le internet,  and unable as a
resul t  to take advantage of  many vir tual  modal i t ies.  

A previous Humanitar ian Act ion Study Group roundtable
explored how digital  communication can connect
partners during periods of l imited mobil i ty,  but noted
it  may not be sustainable in the long-run ,  owing to
the cost and inaccessibi l i ty  of  data and some plat forms
for some local  organisat ions and researchers.  Broader
ethical ,  safety and human r ights impl icat ions were also
noted, wi th panel ists in that  ear l ier  event drawing
attent ion to r isks associated with onl ine communicat ion
when discussing sensi t ive issues such as human r ights.

DIGITAL DIVIDES & DIVIDENDS
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The impact of  the pandemic on local isat ion and
inst i tut ional  change was a th i rd theme in discussion.
Part ic ipants agreed that due to severely restr icted
travel ,  INGOs and researchers have increasingly
rel ied on local CSOs and NGOs with access to f ield
locations .  Claudio Albert i  character ised the global
heal th cr is is as ‘one of  the biggest pushes for the
local isat ion agenda over past 20 years, ’  but  quest ioned
whether the changes we are current ly seeing in
implementat ion,  funding and decis ion-making were being
inst i tut ional ised and l ikely to be sustained post-cr is is.  

Mr Albert i  ref lected on the exper ience of  local
organisat ions in contexts including Central  Afr ican
Republ ic and Democrat ic Republ ic of  Congo, where
organisat ions that were not necessar i ly  l inked to INGOs
had responded very ef fect ively,  in part  as a resul t  of
issues of  mistrust  between local  organisat ions and
external  interveners and donor fat igue in those contexts.
Simi lar ly,  in insights shared from ongoing research on
peacebui ld ing pedagogy, Megan Greeley highl ighted the
need to ensure collaborative working through the
decolonisation of aid,  cit ing the reluctance of many
local organisations to return to a pre-COVID normal
in which decis ion-making power is concentrated among
internat ional  actors.  

The value of  bot tom-up peacebui ld ing approaches and
ref lect ive communal analysis was highl ighted,
part icular ly in relat ion to the role of  local  organisat ions
in ear ly warning systems and conf l ic t  prevent ion.  Gene
Carolan drew at tent ion to the ways in which the global
heal th cr is is has, to some extent,  re-centred the state in
responses that may undermine meaningful  c iv i l  society
leadership in th is f ie ld.  On a s imi lar  note,  d iscussion
part ic ipants explored the extent to which
implementation and delivery, as opposed to more
meaningful decision-making, f inancial  and strategic
power, had been localised  wi th these recent shi f ts,
consider ing the extent to which the system might revert
to the status quo in the absence of  these more
inst i tut ional ised changes. 

LOCALISATION & CHANGE
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FURTHER READING
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First ,  the need to learn from the global pandemic,
and reflect deeply on how to integrate
experimentation and adaptation in peacebuilding
programming .  This includes developing adapt ive
models and more f lexible f rameworks,  as wel l  as
adopt ing digi ta l  p lat forms and emerging technology
(where appropr iate,  inclusive and safe to do so) to
connect wi th more, and more diverse, stakeholders at
di f ferent levels.  The window for learning from the
pandemic,  however,  is  c losing rapidly:  there is an
imminent r isk of  returning to the pre-COVID ‘normal ’
and discussion part ic ipants agreed on the need to
quest ion th is and recommit  to bui ld ing back better.

Second, the need to consolidate,  institutionalise
and build on progress made in localisation .  Set
against  the backdrop of  wider changes in the
humanitar ian system, and increasing chal lenges to
hierarchical  and global  North-centred systems, the
global  heal th cr is is has accelerated local  response
and implementat ion,  but more needs to be done to
ensure a more inclusive and sustainable
humanitar ian and peacebui ld ing system post-cr is is in
which the centre of  power and decis ion-making shi f ts
more signi f icant ly to local  partners.

Third,  the need for projects on peace, security and
COVID to be intentional about the diversity  of
peacebui ld ing stakeholders and conf l ic t -af fected
communit ies,  including but not l imi ted to quest ions of
gender and sexual  minor i t ies,  as communit ies whose
pre-pandemic marginal isat ion mean that they are
l ikely to exper ience this cr is is,  and subsequent
cr ises,  d i f ferent ly.

Ul t imately,  the discussion highl ighted the many
disrupt ions – and corresponding transformat ions – that
the global  heal th cr is is has brought in the peacebui ld ing
sector.  Looking ahead, part ic ipants highl ighted three
key issues to consider in future work:

GAPS & FUTURE DIRECTIONS
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https://www.christianaid.ie/sites/default/files/2018-09/christian-aid-report-learning-to-make-a-difference.pdf
https://centreforgenderorg.files.wordpress.com/2021/06/cgp_policy-brief.pdf
https://centreforgenderorg.files.wordpress.com/2021/06/cgp_policy-brief.pdf
https://civicus.contentfiles.net/media/assets/file/GlobalReport2020.pdf
https://www.dsaireland.org/resources/humanitarian-research-learning-series-equitable-research-par/
https://www.dfa.ie/media/dfa/ourrolepolicies/internationalpriorities/First-Annual-Report-on-Irelands-third-National-Action-Plan-for-WPS.pdf
https://adaptpeacebuilding.org/newsfeed/calibrating-adaptive-programming-across-multi-country-multi-partner-programs
https://www.dfa.ie/media/dfa/ourrolepolicies/peaceandsecurity/Building-peace-from-the-grassroots-Oct-2020.pdf
https://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/publications/covid-surge-lgbt/
https://wrda.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/WPG-NI-Feminist-Recovery-Plan-2020.pdf

